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Distinguished Delegates,

I will take this opportunity under the agenda items on education, which deals knowledge

systems to briei you on matters of mutual intelest conceming the revised work

programme for Articles 8(), lO(c) and related provisions.

The Conference of the Parties met for its eleventh meetinS in India in october 2012, and

number of issues of significance to indigenous peoples.

Foremost is a new major component of work on ctlstomary sustainable ttsc of
bioclivc.rsity (CISU), Article l0 (c) - iu lvhich the 193 Parties have colnmitted t0

incorporate the custorniiry sustainable use into programlnes and policies, prornote autl

.t,..ngth"n cot'nrntmity-based iuitialives t0 stlpport CSLI. and to identil'y, encottrage and

p.n,,-rlt. best practices inclucling thc development and uso of contmunity protoc<lls and

ihe recogr.rilion of cotnmunity conservation al'!-as. AS ctlstornary sttstainable use is the

classroorn lbr traditional knorvledge. these tlvo issues progress hantl in hand'

'Ihe Parties have als<l committed to a bundle of tasks to advance article 8(i) (traditkrnal

knowledge). which nray also contribule lo the ellective itnpletreutat ion o1' the Nagoya

Protocol. These tasks referred to as tasks 7, 10 and 12, fbctts on guidelincs fot national

lcgislation to that recoenize, safcguard. and lully guarantcc thc rights of indigcnous

peoples over their knorvledge. i[m^,atitxs and practices and ntore specifically aim to
itop rhe unlarvfLrl appropriation of traditional klowletlge, as well as establish guidelirtes

fbr. pr.ior. infotrnecl consent, hased on tmrtually agreed terlns and equitable sharing of
benefits arising. wltcn suclt knorvlodge is accessed and used'

I woulcl also like to |epor1 ou the advancelncnt of the Nagoya Protocol on Access to

Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising from their

Utilization to the Convention on Biological Diversity (Nagoya Protocol). The Nagoya
protocol obtained 92 signatures by the closing date for signature and as of today, 16

parties to the Convention have deposited their instruments of ratification or accession'

We are also aware that a number of countries are in the process of finalising their national

level procedures towards ratification. We are confident that the Protocol will enter into

force in time for the twelfth meeting of the conference of the Parties to the Convention,

ro be hosted by the Republic of Korea in October 2014'



'l'he COI'has also requested the Working Croup on Article Sfi) to. takillg into ilcctltult lhe
role ol I.INESCO in lhcsc nlirtters, to dcvelop guidclines thrt rvould taciiitatc repatriatiou
of intilrnation, associated knowlcclgc and cultLuriI pl'operty. in oxlcr to lacilitatr.' thr-

recovery of knor.vledge ancl cultural restorrlion.

The COP, has adopted three indicators for status and trends in traditional knowledge, as

suggested by indigenous peoples and they are (i) status and trends of linguistic diversity
and numbers of speakers of indigenous languages: (ii) status and trends in land-use
change and land tenure in the traditional territories of indigenous and local communitiesl
(iii) status and trends in the practice of traditional occupations (decision )U43, para. 14).

Regarding these three indicators, the Secretariat continues discussions with UNESCO
(linguistic diversity), FAO (land tenure) and ILO (traditional occupations) and

indigenous peoples to explore the modalities of collecting these statistics, including
through community based monitoring and information systems, so that the adopted
indicators can be operationalized with the aim of showing concrete movement forward.

RegarrJing Ihe ol-going u,olk t'rl c.lpacity building lbr iutligenotrs peoples and thanks to
the generosity of the Govemments of Japan and Spain, the Secretariat was able to
facilitate, along with regional partners, three large regional ILC workshops since the lasl
UNPFII session, in Africa (Burundi 9-12 June 2012), Asia (Chang Mai, Thailand 9-12
July, 2012) and finally LAC region (Paraguay, 13-17 August, 2Ol2). Each workshop
attracted more than 70 indigenous representatives and ar.r invitation was also extended to
regional UNPFII members, some of whom were able to join.

Finally, it gives me great pleasure to introduce some of my priorities for the Decade of
Biodiversity (2011-12), which are of most relevance fbr indigenous peoples and local
communities.

In particular, as we advance towards the Achi Targets, including Target 11, which calls
for at least 177o of tenestrial and inland waters (as well as 107o of coastal and marine
areas) to be protected by 2020. I am convince that the recognition of Indigenous
Community Conseryation Areas (ICCAs) will be crucial if we are to achieve this goal.

Hence we are developing synergies with indigenous peoples as we advance issues of
mutnal importance in achieving the Achi Targets.

The Secretariat remains a committed partner to the UNPFII, as is evidence by our twelve
year partnership and participation at every session of the UNPFII, including the in-depth
dialogue held in 2010 and our recent chairing of the IASG. The Secretariat has and will
continue offered opportunities fbr both the members of the Forum and the participants at
the Forum to receive capacity building on the Convention and its protocols and actively
encourages broad participation of indigenous peoples and local communities, in the work
of the Convention.

I thank you for your time and look forward .to seeing many of you at Convention
meetings an<I I wish you every success at this 12* session of the UNPFII.

End.



Further information

The relevant tasks of the revised Programme of Work for article 8() and related
provisions are:

Element ;1. Equitable sharing ol'benefits
'l'ask 7.
Based on tasks 1, 2 and 4, the Working ()roup to devebp guidelinL-s for the
developrnent of mechanisrns, legislation or other appropriate initiatives to erxure: ii) that
iudigenous and local cornmunitics obtain a fair and equitable sharr. ofbencfits arising
from the use iurd applicatiou of their knowledge, innovations and practiccs (ii) that
private and public institutions interested in using such knowledge, pracrices and
innovations obtaiu the prior inlbrnred approval of the intligenous and loctl corrununities
(iii) aclvancement ol the identificxtion of the obli-rations of cor.rntries of origin. as well as

Parties and Govc.nllnents rvlrere such knowledge, innovatious and practiccs and the
associated genetic resources aLe used.

Element 7. Legal elements
Task 12.
The Working Croup to clevelop guidelines that will assist Parties and Covernments in t]rc
tleveloprncnt ol legislation or odlcr mechanisrns. as appropriate, to implement Article 8(i)
and il.s lelared provisions (which could include sui gcncris systerns), and definitions of
rclevlnt ltcy tcnns aud concepts in Articlc 8(j) and rclatcd plovisions at inteluatioual,
regional antl national levels, that recognize, safeguard and Iully guar:rntee the rights
of indigenous and local communities over their tra(litional knowletlge, innovations antl
practices, rvithin the context of the Conveution.

'fask 15,
'fhe Ad Hoc lYorking (iroup to develop guidelines that worrld lacilitare lepatriation o1'

infonnation. inclucling cultural property. in accor<lance r.vith Article 17, patagtaph 2, ol
the Convcntion on Biological Divelsity in ordcr to faoilitate thc lecovcly of traditional
kntrn lctlr:c rrl hitrlor:ic;Ll rlivcrsilr'.

Element 6. Nlonitoring elements
Task 10.
'l-he Ad l'loc Working Group to develop standarcls anil guidelines for rhe reporting and
prevenlion ol'unlarvlirl appropriation oI traditional krowledge antl relatetl genetic
fesotttces.

The Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable
Sharing of Benefits Arising from their Utilization to the Convention on Biological
Diversity (Nagoya Protocol).

In the penultimate preamblar paragraphs of the Nagoya Protocol, the Parties to the
Protoco[:

"Notine the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indisenous Peoples. and
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ArTirmirg that nothine in this Protocol shall be construed as diminishing or
extinguishing the existing rights of indigenous and local communities"

The Protocol also contains significant provisions relating to traditional knowledge
associated with genetic resources held by indigenous and local communities, as well as to
genetic resources held by indigenous and local cornmunities where the rights of these
communities over these resources have been recognized.

The Protocol establishes clear obligations to seek the prior informed consent of
indigenous and local communities in these situations. It also provides for the sharing of
benefits arising from the use of traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources,
as well as benefits arising from the use of genetic resources in accordance with domestic
legislation. Benefit-sharing must be based on rnutually agreed terms.

In addition, Parties to the Protocol must ensure that their nationals comply with the
domestic legislation and regulatory requirements of provider countries related to access

and benefit-sharing of traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources.


